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Stainless steel was selected to study the ﬂow patterns developed with anvil misalignments
of  100, 200 and 300 m on the disc lower surfaces during processing by high-pressure torsion
(HPT)  through totals of up to 16 turns. A pair of anvils having a roughness of Ra ≈ 15 m was
utilized  to investigate the ﬂow pattern development. Discs subjected to only compression
in  HPT exhibit similar characteristics to the as-received material in the phase domains
and  there were no overall curvatures of the austenitic () and ferritic () phases. Double-
swirl  ﬂow patterns were not observed in the 1 turn sample but they appeared on the disc
lower  surfaces after 5 and 16 turns with all three-anvil alignment conditions. There was no
signiﬁcant  difference in the double-swirl conﬁguration size for the 5 and 16 turns samples
with  different amounts of anvil misalignments. These results have important implications
for  processing metals by HPT.© 2014 Brazilian Metallurgical, Materials and Mining Association. Published by Elsevier.  Introduction
igh-pressure torsion (HPT) is now recognized as the most
ffective  severe plastic deformation (SPD) technique for
roducing  ultraﬁne-grained and nanocrystalline metallic
aterials having superior mechanical properties including
igh  strength [1–3]. During HPT processing, a disc is placed
etween two anvils and a torsional strain is imposed on the
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disc by applying a very high pressure (normally several GPa)
to  the upper anvil and simultaneously rotating the lower
anvil.  The shear strain imposed on the disc is estimated by
the  following equation based on the conventional rigid-body
analysis [4]:
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ment of ∼300 m is rather large and is almost visible by
eye  observations. Nevertheless, an anvil misalignment of
300  m was  included in order to have systematic observations304  j m a t e r r e s t e c h
where r and h are the radius and height (or thickness) of
the  disc, respectively, and N is the number of revolutions.
Based on the rigid-body assumption in Eq. (1), it is reason-
able  to anticipate that the strain is inhomogeneous in HPT
and  varies linearly from zero strain at the disc centre to a
maximum  at the outer edge of the disc. However, there is an
additional  strain on the HPT disc due to the applied compres-
sive  stress introduced in HPT processing and this compression
stress  is not considered in Eq. (1). This means that the real
shear  strain distribution during HPT processing is not well
described.
Experiments show that a fully homogeneous microstruc-
ture and mechanical properties may  be achieved in many
materials  after HPT processing [5–11]. The evolution towards
microstructural homogeneity in HPT has been explained suc-
cessfully  by making use of strain gradient plasticity modelling
[12].  Attempts have been made to understand the shear pro-
cess  and shear strain distribution during HPT processing
through microstructural observations on a duplex stainless
steel  [13–15] and a two-phase Cu-Ag alloy [16]. Evidence of
unusual  ﬂow patterns, including the occurrence of double-
swirls  and local vortices, provide a clear demonstration that
ﬂow  within the disc is not always consistent with the antic-
ipated  rigid-body analysis. A possible explanation for these
effects  may  lie in an initial misalignment of the anvils in the
HPT  facility prior to conducting the HPT processing [17,18].
However,  no speciﬁc information on the initial anvil align-
ment  was  available in these earlier reports and no checks
were  undertaken to determine whether the anvils were in full
alignment [13–16].
Later,  the ﬂow pattern development on the disc upper sur-
faces  was  studied systematically while using smooth anvils
(with  roughness of Ra ≈ 5 m)  under different amounts of
anvil  misalignment (speciﬁcally, 100 and 200 m misalign-
ment) [19–22]. It was  found that double-swirls develop on the
disc  upper surfaces when processing by HPT with a controlled
amount  of misalignment of either 100 or 200 m in the anvil
positions  but there were  no double-swirls when processing
with  essentially perfect alignment. Measurements showed the
separations  between the centres of the double-swirls both
increased  with increasing anvil misalignment and decreased
with  increasing numbers of turns [19]. Furthermore, if the
straining  was  continued to a sufﬁciently large number of turns,
as  with 16 turns for an anvil misalignment of 100 m,  the
double-swirl pattern disappeared [19,22].
Recently there was  the ﬁrst report on the effect of the
initial  anvil roughness on the ﬂow patterns [23]. By com-
paring  the ﬂow patterns developed on the disc upper and
lower  surfaces using both rough and smooth anvils with
a  ﬁxed anvil misalignment of 100 m,  it was shown that
there  were  some differences in the ﬂow patterns, which
were  dependent upon the initial surface roughness. However,
there  was  no systematic investigation of the ﬂow pattern
development while using the rough anvils under differ-
ent  amounts of anvil misalignment. Therefore, the present
research  was  undertaken in order to study the ﬂow patterns
generated on the disc lower surfaces when using rough anvils
with  a series of initial anvil misalignments of 100, 200 and
300  m.. 2 0 1 4;3(4):303–310
2.  Experimental  material  and  procedures
A commercial F53 super duplex stainless steel was  obtained
from  Castle Metals UK Ltd. (Blackburn, Lancashire, UK)
with  a chemical composition consisting of C < 0.030, Si < 0.80,
Mn  < 1.20, P < 0.035, S < 0.020, Ni 6.0–8.0, Cr 24.0–26.0, Mo
3.0–5.0 and N 0.24–0.32 (wt.%). Fig. 1 shows the as-received
microstructure which consists of essentially equal propor-
tions,  and similar volume fractions, of the lighter-contrast
austenitic () and the darker-contrast ferritic () phases. The
widths  of these two phases varied between ∼5 and ∼50 m.
Since  the two phases exhibit good contrast, this material pro-
vides  an excellent opportunity to reveal the ﬂow patterns that
are  introduced during processing by HPT.
The as-received material was  in the form of a rolled
plate having a thickness of 3 mm.  Disks having diameters
of  ∼9.8 mm and thicknesses of ∼1.2 mm were  cut from the
plate  and then ground carefully to give a uniform thick-
ness  of ∼0.82 mm.  Processing by HPT was  conducted at
room  temperature under quasi-constrained conditions in
which  a small amount of material ﬂows outwards around
the  periphery during the processing operation [24,25]. Dur-
ing  HPT processing, the upper anvil is in a ﬁxed position
and the lower anvil rotates in a single direction. Any par-
allel  shift between the axis of the upper anvil and the
axis  of the lower anvil is designated as a measure of the
anvil  misalignment between the upper and lower anvils. The
present  experiments were conducted by making changes in
the anvil alignment prior to HPT processing. Three different
anvil  alignment conditions were utilized in these experi-
ments  by making a deliberate parallel shifting of the upper
anvil:  the anvil misalignments were (1) about 100 m,  (2)
about  200 m and (3) about 300 m.  Normally the anvil align-
ment  would fall within <100 m when processing materials
in  a conventional manner. Therefore, an anvil misalign-200µm
Fig. 1 – Microstructure of the as-received duplex stainless
steel.
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Fig. 2 – Anvil surface morphology and surface roughness showing (a) surface morphology and a line proﬁle from one side of
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ahe anvil cavity to the other, and (b) the surface roughness m
nd investigations on the ﬂow pattern development with var-
ous amounts of misalignment.
In  order to avoid any problems associated with slippage
uring the processing operation, all of the HPT processing was
onducted  using new anvils so that the surfaces within the
epressions  were  in perfect condition to have enough friction
orce  to hold discs during rotation. In addition, and following
tandard practice [26], some preliminary tests were conducted
sing  discs with marker lines scribed on the top and bottom
urfaces  and these tests revealed no evidence for any slippage
nder  the present experimental conditions.
A set of discs was  prepared for each of these three anvil
isalignment conditions and HPT was  conducted at room
emperature using an applied pressure of 6.0 GPa and a rota-
ion  speed of 1 rpm through total numbers, N, of 1, 5 and 16
urns.  In order to investigate whether the compressive stress
akes  any contribution to the ﬂow pattern development, for
ach anvil misalignment condition one sample was  processed
sing  only an applied pressure of 6.0 GPa for 10 s but without
nvil  rotation. These compressed samples are designated as
 = 0 samples.
A set of relatively rough HPT anvils was  used to investigate
he  ﬂow patterns on the disc lower surfaces after processing.
he  surface roughness within the depression on the anvil was
easured  using Alicona Inﬁnite Focus. Fig. 2 shows the surface
orphology  of the anvil depression and the proﬁle measure-
ents.  The image  in Fig. 2(a) shows the surface morphology
ithin the depression as represented by a set of unique colours
eﬁned  by the colour key on the right and with a line pro-
le  from one side of the anvil cavity to the other. The image
n  Fig. 2(b) is the result of surface roughness measurements
long the anvil surface within the cavity area. The measured
verage surface roughness value, Ra, was  equal to ∼15 m.urements.
After processing through 0, 1, 5 and 16 turns, these
discs were  mounted and polished for surface observations
within ∼100 m of the bottom surfaces of the discs. Samples
were  prepared by mechanically polishing and then electro-
etching  using an electrolyte of 40% NaOH solution at 25 ◦C.
After  etching, the -phase appeared bright and the -phase
appeared dark. The local microstructures and ﬂow patterns
were  examined along the disc diameters using an Olympus
BX51  microscope.
3.  Experimental  results
With an anvil misalignment of 100 m,  Fig. 3 shows the ﬂow
pattern  development from one side to the other side of discs
processed  by HPT through N = 0, 1, 5 and 16 turns. For the
disc  which was  only compressed under 6.0 GPa pressure for 10
seconds  but without rotation (N = 0), Fig. 3(a) shows the phase
domains  remain straight in the majority area of the disc but
in  the area very close to the edge of the disc there are some
local  curvatures of the austenitic  phase and ferrite  phases
which  are probably due to the anvil side wall constraint on
the  disc. It can be seen that the microstructures in Fig. 3(a) are
very  close to the microstructure of the as-received material as
shown in Fig. 1. After HPT processing to 1 turn in Fig. 3(b) where
the  disc was  subjected to combined compression and shear
deformation, the disc lower surface shows no overall curva-
tures  but with reasonably straight phase domains, although
a  slight local curvature of the austenitic  phase and ferrite
  phase can be identiﬁed in the disc centre area. No double-
swirl  ﬂow pattern developed on the disc lower surface for the
1  turn sample. Comparing Fig. 3(b) with Fig. 3(a) it is apparent
that  the phase domains in the N = 1 disc are not as straight as
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Fig. 3 – Flow pattern development on the lower surfaces after (a) N = 0, (b) N = 1, (c) N = 5 and (d) N = 16 turns across the disc
diameters  with an anvil misalignment of 100 m.the phase domains in the N = 0 disc. A single swirl is clearly
identiﬁed on the disc lower surface after 5 turns as shown
in  the image  of Fig. 3(c) although there are some areas with
clear  phase domain contrast and other areas where the phase
domain  contrast cannot be identiﬁed clearly. Earlier results
demonstrated that these areas of unclear phase domain con-
trast,  as in Fig. 3(c), are reﬁned austenitic  phase and ferrite
  phase as revealed in higher magniﬁcation observations [23].
For the disc processed to 16 turns, clearly deﬁned curvatures
of  the phase domains and overall double-swirl ﬂow patterns
are  clearly visible as shown in Fig. 3(d).With an anvil misalignment of 200 m,  the overviews of the
ﬂow  pattern development across the diameters of discs after
HPT  processing to N = 0, 1, 5 and 16 turns are presented in Fig. 4.
For the N = 0 sample, there are clearly deﬁned and very straight
phase  domains in Fig. 4(a). After 1 turn, as shown in Fig. 4(b),
the  disc lower surface shows no signs of any overall curvature
of  the phase domains and there are no double-swirls or sin-
gle  swirl ﬂow patterns, but there are local slight curvatures of
the  austenitic  phase and ferrite  phase. Fig. 4(c) shows the
recognizable double-swirl ﬂow pattern develops on the disc
lower  surface after 5 rotations. In Fig. 4 (c), the phase domain
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Fig. 4 – Flow pattern development on the lower surfaces after (a) N = 0, (b) N = 1, (c) N = 5 and (d) N = 16 turns across the disc
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ontrast is not as well deﬁned as in Fig. 4(a) and (b) and this is
gain  due to the microstructural reﬁnement of the austenitic 
hase and ferrite  phase. Further HPT processing to 16 turns
s  in Fig. 4(d) leads to a disc lower surface showing a clearly
eﬁned  double-swirl ﬂow pattern.
For the relatively large anvil misalignment of 300 m,  the
ow  patterns produced during HPT processing to N = 0, 1, 5 and
6  turns are displayed in Fig. 5. Again the N = 0 sample has clear
traight  phase domains in Fig. 5 (a). After 1 turn, the disc lower
urface  shows no overall curvature of the phase domains
o  that there is no double-swirl or single swirl ﬂow pattern
ut  there are local slightly curved austenitic  and ferrite 
hases  in Fig. 5(b). In Fig. 5(c) after 5 turns, the HPT processingproduces a recognizable double-swirl ﬂow pattern with a
phase  domain contrast which is less clear as in Fig. 5(a) and (b)
due to the microstructural reﬁnement of the austenitic  and
ferrite   phases. With further HPT processing to 16 turns in
Fig.  5(d), the disc lower surface shows a clearly deﬁned double-
swirl  ﬂow pattern and good contrast of the austenitic  phase
and  the ferrite  phase.4.  Discussion
Based on the observations of ﬂow pattern development from
0  turn to 1, 3, 5 and 16 turns with anvil misalignments of 100,
308  j m a t e r r e s t e c h n o l . 2 0 1 4;3(4):303–310
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Fig. 5 – Flow pattern development on the lower surfaces after (a) N = 0, (b) N = 1, (c) N = 5 and (d) N = 16 turns across the disc
diameters  with an anvil misalignment of 300 m.
200 and 300 m in Figs. 3–5, there are some common features
in  the ﬂow pattern evolution. First, with three anvil align-
ment  conditions, samples subjected to only compression but
without rotation have clear straight phase domains as shown
in  Figs. 3(a), 4(a) and 5(a) and they are very similar to the
microstructure of the as-received material in Fig. 1. There-
fore,  this feature clariﬁes that the compression stress makes
no  contribution to any overall curvature in the phase domain
development and it is not responsible for the double-swirl
and single swirl ﬂow patterns. Second, after introducing shear
deformation  to the low number of rotations of N = 1, the disc
lower  surfaces for the three anvil misalignment conditions all
have  a similar appearance with no overall curvature of the
phase  domains in Figs. 3(b), 4(b) and 5(b). Nevertheless, the
phase  domains are not as straight as in Figs. 3(a), 4(a) and 5(a).These  observations show that with a low number of rotations,
as  in N = 1, the shear deformation begins to generate some
changes  in the appearance of the local phase morphology
although shear deformation remains insufﬁcient to produce
an  overall curvature of the phase domains. Third, as the defor-
mation  evolves to higher numbers of rotations, as in N = 5,
the  disc surfaces for the three anvil misalignment conditions
all  show microstructural reﬁnement of the austenitic  and
ferrite   phases and there are also unclear phase domain con-
trasts  at the present magniﬁcations used for the images in
Figs.  3(c), 4(c) and 5(c). Furthermore, all disc surfaces show an
overall  curvature of the phase domains although with an anvil
misalignment  of 100 m the disc has a single swirl appearance
in  Fig. 3(c) whereas with 200 and 300 m anvil misalignment
the discs have double-swirl ﬂow patterns in Figs. 4(c) and 5(c).
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ourth, the double-swirl ﬂow patterns are retained in the
amples  processed to 16 rotations with the three anvil mis-
lignments  as shown in Figs. 3(d), 4(d) and 5(d).
Ideally, the ﬂow patterns on the disc top and bottom
urfaces should be identical but with the ﬂow visible in oppo-
ite  directions. When using smooth anvils and with an anvil
isalignment of 100 m used to process stainless steel, obser-
ations  on the disc upper and lower surfaces conﬁrm this type
f  symmetry [23]. Thus, the disc upper and lower surfaces all
ave  double-swirl ﬂow patterns after 1 and 5 turns and the
onﬁguration size of the double-swirls becomes smaller on
oth  the upper and lower surfaces as the numbers of rota-
ions  increase from 1 to 5. More  systematic results [19,22]
n  HPT processing of stainless steel using smooth anvils,
hich  include anvil misalignments of 100 and 200 m to rota-
ion  numbers of 1, 5 and 16 turns, show that the separations
etween the centres of the double-swirls both increase with
ncreasing  anvil misalignment and decrease with increasing
umbers of turns.
There  are some different tendencies concerning the
ouble-swirl ﬂow pattern development and the conﬁguration
ize  of the double-swirls when examining the earlier observa-
ions  using smooth anvils [19–23] and the present observations
hen  using rough anvils. With the use of rough anvils, the
ouble-swirl ﬂow patterns do not appear on the disc lower
urface  after 1 turn but they appear on the lower surface
fter  5 and 16 turns with the three anvil misalignment condi-
ions.  There are no size reductions for the conﬁguration size of
he  double-swirls as the numbers of rotations increase from
 to 16 with the three anvil misalignments. Therefore, it is
eadily  apparent that these different tendencies should corre-
ate  directly with the anvil roughness.
The anvil surfaces are generally treated by sandblasting
r spark erosion in order to generate a distinctive surface
icro-roughness. Through this surface roughness, combined
ith  the hydrostatic pressure, it is feasible to develop the
igh  frictional forces that are a necessary prerequisite for
otational  straining. During HPT processing, the hydrostatic
ressure which is imposed initially leads to plastic ﬂow
f  the sample material into these micro-asperities on the
nvil  surfaces within the depressions and this provides an
xcellent  ﬁt between the sample and the anvil for sub-
equent rotational straining. Thus, shear deformation in
act  occurs in the interior of the disc sample, i.e. in the
rea  that is below the micro-asperities layers on the disc
op  and bottom surface. The rough anvil surface shown
n  Fig. 2 has relatively deep and large pits, which have a
airly  non-uniform distribution. Overall, the smooth anvil
urface  used in earlier research has shallow pits and a
easonably uniform pit distribution [23]. Normally, the disc
hickness  is ∼0.78 mm after HPT processing, considering a
mooth  anvil has a roughness Ra ≈ 5 m [23] and a rough
nvil  has a roughness Ra ≈ 15 m,  therefore, the real thick-
ess  for shear deformation in the interiors of the discs will
e  about 0.77 mm when using smooth anvils and 0.73 mm
hen  using rough anvils. Thus, because of the use of rough
nvils,  the real thickness for shear deformation in the inte-
ior  of the disc samples is reduced and, according to Eq.
1),  the shear strain applied on each disc is larger when
sing  rough anvils than when using smooth anvils. The0 1 4;3(4):303–310  309
calculated shear strain difference at the edge of the disc
between a rough anvil and a smooth anvil is about 5.4%.
It  should be noted that, for the strain hardening metals
including the stainless steel, an earlier FEM analysis demon-
strated  that differences in disc thicknesses leads to minor
variations in the distribution of strain along the through-
thickness [27]. Therefore, the shear strain difference at the
edge  of the disc between a rough anvil and a smooth anvil
will  lead to larger unsymmetrical shear and compression
stresses when using anvil misalignment and this will produce
more  instability based on conventional buckling theory [21].
This  difference provides an explanation for the double-swirl
ﬂow  patterns, which are present in all 5 and 16 turns sam-
ples  with the three anvil misalignment conditions and thus
there  is no tendency for the size of these double-swirl con-
ﬁgurations to reduce as the rotation number increases from
5  to 16.
Therefore, the major factors contributing to double swirl
ﬂow  pattern should arise from the anvil surface roughness.
With  the use of rough anvils as in the present investigation,
the pit area and pit depth are large and the pit distribution
is  non-uniform as shown in Fig. 2 so that the local frictional
forces may  change from place to place on the disc surface dur-
ing  HPT processing. In practice, these variations in the local
frictional  forces would also affect the ﬂow patterns of the
deformed  materials.
5.  Summary  and  conclusions
Experiments were conducted using a stainless steel to inves-
tigate  the development of ﬂow patterns near the surfaces of
discs  processed by high-pressure torsion (HPT) using anvils
having  relatively rough surfaces.
The absence of any double-swirls on discs processed only
with  compression but without rotation conﬁrms that the
unusual  double-swirl ﬂow patterns are not introduced by the
compressive  deformation. On the contrary, the presence of
double-swirls  is speciﬁcally a feature of the HPT shear defor-
mation.
When  using rough anvils and with anvil misalignments of
100,  200 and 300 m,  no double-swirls ﬂow patterns develop
for  1 turn samples but double-swirl ﬂow patterns are produced
by  HPT for samples processed through 5 and 16 turns.
There are no obvious changes in the sizes of the double-
swirl conﬁgurations for samples processed through 5 and 16
turns.
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